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Col. Julian Wilson
Awarded French
Croix de Guerre

Colonel Julian Wilson, of Mart-e't- a.

Ga . has been awarded the
Croix de Guerre by the French
government for exceptional ser- -

Hinic will be

F. H. Leatherwood
Gives Up Church
In Mount Holly

Rev. and Mrs. Frank H. Leath-

erwood. and daughter. Marguerite,
have returned to Waynesville. and
arc occupying their home on Rich-

land Street, after living for some
time in Mount Holly, where Rev.
Mr. Leatherwood was pastor of the
Hickory Grove Baptist church.

He resigned his pastorate there

...t,.tn on April
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because of his health, and plans
to rest for the n xt few months.
He has been offered several large
fields, but will be unable to ac-

cept any of them at this time, it
was learned.

Rev. Mr. Leatherwood was pas-

tor of the Hazel wood Baptist
church before going to Mount
Holly.

They have three sons in service.
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according to information received
from the headquarters 12th Army
group.

Col. Wilson is the husband of
he former Miss Nancy Love West,

granddaughter of Mrs. H. B. West,
and niece of Mrs. Cobcrt Mitchell
md Mrs. J. V. Abel, of Waynes--lll- e

He has often visited here.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
West, formerly lived in Waynes-
ville.

The order awarding the Croix
le Guerre. A L'Ordre du Corps

d' armee, was signed by General
de Gaulle, president of the Pro-
visional government of the French
Republic. The medal was pre-
sented by a French Army repre-
sentative at a decoration ceremony
at headquarters 12th Army group.

Col. Wilson, a member of the
general stair corps, is chief rein-
forcements branch. G-- l section, at
General Omar N. Bradley's head-
quarters. He entered the service
in 1940 and arrived overseas in
September, 1943. Before joining
the 12th army he was assigned to
similar work at headquarters Euro-
pean theatre operation.

In addition to the Croix de
Guerre. Col. Wilson holds the
Bronze Star medal and battle par-
ticipation stars for battles in
Northern France and Germany.
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CLYDE v. CALHOUN, seaman
first class, rormeriy of Hazelwood.

has recently been assigned to sea
duty, according to information re-

ceived by his wife. Seaman Cal-

houn volunteered in the service
on July 12. 1944 at Camp Croft,
and was sent to Camp Peary. Va..
for his boot training. From the
latter be was transferred to the
Armed Guard school in Norfolk.
Va . and then assigned to bis pres-

ent post At the time he enter-
ed the service he was employed as
a welder in the North Carolina
Shipbuilding Company.
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With Chiudetle Colherl and I . M.uMmray.
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I Pvt. John II. Watts
' Receives Promotion

Private John 11. Watts, son of
Air. and Mr- - John II. Watts, of

llaclwoml. ha:, recently been pro

mpnrtant and delicate
AT CATTLE SALE

N W Garrett attended a sale of
Aberdeen Angus cattle in knox-vill- e

Tuesday. Mr. Garrett owns
one of the largest Angus herds in
the county.
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Two Waynesville Men
Serving With 752nd
Tank pattalion In Italy

Pfc. Harry F. MeC'rackon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. McCracken.
of Waynesville, and Cpl. William
R. McMahan. son of Mrs. Ellis
McMahan, of Waynesville. II.F n. 1.

are .'.both members of the 752nd
Tank Battalion which is with the
Fifth Army in Italy and has made
an outstanding record.
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"Empty Holsters"
With Dick I loan.
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Mrs. Harold Tlngcn and young
daughter. Ellen Ann Tingcn. have
returned from a two weeks visit
with the family of the former's
husband, Sgt. Harold Tingcn, who
is now serving overseas.
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Draw string or piece
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Mrs. W. H. F. Millar
In Charge of Club
Program On 19th

The April meeting of the Wo-

man's Club will he held on Thurs-
day afternoon. April If), at Oak
Park, at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs.
lames W. Killian. president, pre-
siding.

The program will be on: Women
In Post War World. The Future
if Women's Organizations, and
Fine Arts in the Post War World,
villi Mis W II. F. Millar in charge

n!' the program.
The hostesses for the afternoon

will be announced later
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Buy Bonds keep them.

Knoll particles.

moted 1o Piivale First Class, ae-

(ording to information received
from the i'e,iil.:i.ii lci s of the (iifni

Milil.Trv Poiu-- Company, in South-
ern I' ranee

Pfc. Walts is a member of the
(iiird M ( v Police Company ami
is now serxiiig with the Delta Base
Seelion. iv France. His unit
diitils liallii to he lionl lines and
cnloiTi's mi nlar regulations.

I'lc. Wiills has been overseas
for 21 i ami has served in

North iiii . i. Italy and Soul hern
Fiance He has rneneil I he F.m

ri' an MiiMIe l'.astcrn the-

ater ribbon and one battle star for
dutv in a comhal one.
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"Summer Storm"
Willi (icoitfc Sanders and Liiula Darnel

1Stic Pain Quickly
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With Thos. Milchell and C. Pick.l.nJid rr Mitts are obtained.

do nor quickly leave
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Tank Battalion, which is credited
with , killing 1400 Germans, t

484 others, knocking out
11 tanks and disabling three others
and... destroying 21 pillboxes. 41

vehicles and 64 guns.

The outfit, now in the Appenine
Mountains before the l'o Valley,
has been in the line with the Fifth
Army about 300 days since it was
indoctrinated in battle combat
near Fondi, Italy, last spring. 11

has-- expended 55.000 rounds ol

ammunition in combat, including
and

shells.
The outfit engaged in fierce bat-

tles in Roccastrada, Cecina. o

and Leghorn. Operating
well In advance of the infantry,
the 752nd attacked a heavily for-

tified hill north of Firenzuola at
8 o'clock one morning. Three
hours'later the last German gun
position on the summit had been
wiped' out. The outfit held the
hilltop for four hours until the
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Garden Supplies
VcKelalde and Flower Seeds . . .

Hoes Hakes Forks Shovels
Insect Destroyers ViRcro Fer-

tilizers.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

lor ule aoJ recommended bjr

Drug Store "Sergeant Mike"
Tin illine; Story ol An Anny Do:,'.MRATR1X NOTICE

lualilied as administra- -
cstale of W. A. Grahl,

of Haywood County,
tie this is to notify

having claims against

Pfc. C. Clyde Grasly
Serving Overseas

Private I'usl Class Clyde It

Grasly, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Grasly. is now serving with the
armed forces in France, lie has
been overseas for the past lfi

monl lis,
Pfc. Grasly was inducted in the

service ;il Camp ('roll on April
20. 194:t and Irom there was sent
to Fort llelv dir. Va and then to
Miller Field. Long Island Before
being senl ovci he was sta
tinned at I'.looiiiington. III.. Fori
Leonard Wood. Mo., and Camp
lieynnliis. Pa

Hie lime be entered the ser-

vice be was employed by l!o le

and Pilkingtoii. Inc. His wile the
former Miss Frances Frady, dau-chle- r

of Seaman and Mrs Sam
Frady. makes her home wild her
mother while her husband is

pf said deceased to ex- -
to Morgan & Ward,

ii their office in Way--
('.. on or before the NOWif March. 1046. or this Is The Time For Farmers

infantry caught up. The 752 was
activated at Fort Knox. Ky. It was
trained in a number of camps in

this country and later in England
Its personnel operated an armored
force training school in Tunisia
and later an armored command

he pleaded in bar of
ery. All persons in- -
aid estate will please

Klnte sett lenient.
flay of March. 1945.

SAUL, Administratrix,
training school a few miles south
of Naples.

Pfc. McCracken is serving as a
truck driver and Cpl. McMahan
as a lank gunner.

rahl. Estate.
flar.

lames McClure Has
Advance In Rating

.lames McCluro. seaman first
lass, husband of Mrs Louise Mc-

Clure. of Balsam, has rqeently been
promoted to the rating of cox-wai-

according to an announce-
ment from the Navy Department,
lie is now stationed at the U. S
Naval Air Station, Puunene, Maui.
T. H

This advancement has come to
Seaman McClure in recognition of
outstanding faithfulness and skill
in the performance of duty and
eoniplelion of the course of study
prescribed for this new rating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doron. of
Collingswood. N. J., are expected
to slop en route from Florida dur-
ing the week for a brief visit with
Col. and Mrs. J. Harden Howell.
Mrs. Doron is the former Miss
Helen Marshall, sister of Mrs.
Howell and has spent sometime
here prior to her marriage.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BV I'l'BMCATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF 'HAYWOOD
WALTER F. OVERMAN

VS.
LENA MAE OVERMAN

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C. for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce from
the defendant on statutory
grounds: and tl.o defendant will
take further notice that she is re-

quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County. N. C, in the
Courthouse in Waynesville, N. C
within 30 days after the 26th day
of April and answer or demur 'o
the complaint of the plaintiff filed
in this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relicl
demanded in the complaint.

This the 26th day of March. 11)10

GERTRUDE P. CLARK.
Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court

of Haywood County, N. C.
No. 1423 Mar. r.

To Prepare For A

Prosperous

We don't want to appear that we

know all the farmers' problems

and the correct answers, but be-

ing farmers, we base our optimis-

tic outlook on many, many years
of experience, both as producer .

and seller.

Right NOW is the time for May- -

Right NOW is the time to in, ike

'plans for cashing m on crops (hat

we KNOW w ill sell at' good prices

this season, bast vear alone, we

sold oxer a million pounds ol

beans and tons o! oilier I la w oocl

produce. This meant thousands
upon thousands ol dollars in cash

for the producers. Ii ou are in-

terested in growing a profitable

cash cr,op, see us today.

ime
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wood farmers to take advantage
of the opportunities that aretin-g- Papering-- -
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A law sclftlion to choose Irom.

and men to properly put il up.f have experienced, careful
lint Pre ,kni a

i mil win piease you.

Porch Furniture- -
r Sanding

SAVE HERE ON

Seeds Fertilizers Groceries Feeds
Insecticides

t's is our specialty, in makimr
We hac n special paint spray-in- ";

out lit thitt will put new life

into your porch and lawn furni-

ture. We call for and delier.
rr "ours beautiful, and easy

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
DORTHA B. WHITE.

VS.
JOHN P. WHITE

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C. for the purpose of
securing a divorce absolute on the
ground of two years separation;
and thii said defendant will further
lake, Wtce that he is required to
appear, fpre the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-
ty, at thji Court House in Waynesvi-

lle.-N; (Xi, within 30 days from
the 24th day of April, 1945, and
answer f demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply, to ithe Court for the relief
demandel in said complaint.

Thi th2Ist day of March, 1945.
S GERTRUDE P. CLARK.

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
' Haywood County.

Mar. 2
'

Estimates Free Upon Request Farmer s iiixciriaiia!
J1E HAYWOOD COMPANY Wholesale Distrihulors For Local Produce

W. D. KETNE1L Owner Ashcville Koad Waynes villePhone 130--Nan SAM MJSHNELL
Phone 539


